
Los Angeles Artists Launch Patreon Campaign
to Create Music Video for New Dance Single

Patrons are invited to be part of a music video for the new Latin House dance single ¿COMO SABRE?

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES, September 15, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Los Angeles-based

producer Mandalan has partnered with So Foreign Productions to create a music video

experience for the new dance single ¿COMO SABRE?

Released in August 2020, the song is a colorful electro-pop jam with a tropical vibe, featuring

Spanish language vocals by Miami-based EDM singer Emarie. 

The group has launched a Patreon crowd-funding campaign that invites patrons to be part of an

upcoming official music video for the song. Participants will receive digital downloads and credits

in the music video. They can also participate in an exclusive livestream event during production

and receive free merchandise.

The project will help fund a production crew and dance team to film the video under strict Covid-

safe production guidelines.

Based in Los Angeles, So Foreign Productions is a full-service production company tailored to

commercials, new media, social media, short film, and series?pilots. Founded by Brazilian actress

Mariana Brassaroto and Ukrainian-born actress Albina Katsman, So Foreign has produced an

original web series and a short film amongst other projects. Katsman recently starred in the

feature film ALONE which premiered at the 2019 Cannes Film Festival. Brassaroto can be seen in

movies and TV shows in South America and the U.S.

"The music video will combine elements of social media, such as TikTok-inspired choreo and a

narrative story," said Brassaroto about the project. Katsman added, "We want to appeal to as

many people as possible and the same time stay true to the message of the song!"

Mandalan is the music project of Los Angeles-based musician, songwriter and producer James

Brennan. He produces a tropical house genre of dance/pop music with a dramatic sound

including heavy drums and electronic elements. His debut single HOW WE LIVE featuring vocals

by EDM singer Cadence XYZ was released to critical acclaim in December 2019.

"Drawing from a colorful kaleidoscope of shimmery synths, Mandalan adds a mesmerizing

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.mandalan.com
http://ampl.ink/q33k9
http://www.patreon.com/mandalan


percussive beat to craft a dreamy, almost exotic soundscape that evokes a sun-kissed faraway

place." -Eclectic Music Lover
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/526296603
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